Greeting the future through education

This poster (left) was donated to ONE by a 7 year old activist who attended the Women’s March in Los Angeles! Witnessing the enthusiasm of the younger generation in promoting equality for LGBTQ individuals, ONE is even more inspired to continue educating the general public about our rich culture and history. To learn more about ONE’s educational initiatives, please click here.
Visit ONE at the LA Art Book Fair
February 23-26, 2017
The Geffen Contemporary at MOCA
152 North Central Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90012
For hours and more information, click here.

The exhibition catalogue for *Die Kränken: Sprayed with Tears*, as well as other catalogues from ONE Archives, including *Cock, Paper, Scissors*, published last spring.

Lambda LitFest comes to ONE!
Sunday, March 12, 2017 10:30am and 2:00pm
ONE Archives
909 West Adams Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90007

We are proud to announce that we will be participating in the first annual Lambda LitFest Los Angeles organized by Lambda Literary. ONE will host two events: *The Catchment* and *Celebrating Our Heroes: Betty Berzon, Jeanne Córdova, Paul Monette, Mark Thompson*. Please RSVP to Erik Adamian at eadamian@onearchives.org. Find more information on the full schedule of Lambda Litfest here.

On view at ONE:
*Die Kränken: Sprayed with Tears*
February 11- April 8, 2017
ONE Archives
909 West Adams Boulevard
Los Angeles, CA 90007
For Information on parking, location and hours, click here.

*Die Kränken: Sprayed with Tears* is the culmination of two years of work by die Kränken, a group of artists formed in 2015 in response to the extensive holdings on gay motorcycle clubs in Southern California housed at ONE Archives. Find out more about the exhibition, here.
New Collection : Love Makes a Family

ONE is happy to announce the recent acquisition of photo albums from Scott Davenport, former COO of Freedom to Marry. Prior to Freedom to Marry, his LGBT activism included serving as board co-chair for the Family Equality Council; co-founding Family Week in Provincetown, Massachusetts; and serving as board president for Equality Maryland. Scott’s wonderful donation of 17 photo albums reveal his life on the east coast with his family and friends, including his two children. These images also document Family Week events in Provincetown, same-sex wedding ceremonies, and the 1993 March on Washington. Learn more about ONE’s collections here.